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PRICE-VOLUME RELATIONSHIPS AND STOCK RETURNS
Steven C. Gold, Rochester Institute (IfTeehnology

ABSTRACT
It is popular among technical analysts
to use high trading volume as a positive
sele<:lioll or filter criteria. Yellhe findings in
the finance literature are no! clear on the
predictive validity or even the diroction of
the impact of tratling volume on stock
returns. One stream of finance research
finds that high changes in lrading volume
are associmcd with information asymmetry
or differences in beliefs between traders,
suggesting stock price reversals and return
variances are higher with high trading
volume. A secoml stream of research finds
Ihal high trading volume is attributed to
mfomled trading, suggesting stock price
reversals and return variances are lower wilh
high trading VOllilllC, A third stream of
research, modem portfolio theory, rejects the
predictive validity of using past infonnalion.
In this study, an alternative hypothesis is
developed using an intuitive market demand
and supply model. supporting the hypothesis
that large price reactions coupled with
nonnal tmding volume are less likely to be
reversed and arc more stable lhan in the case
of high trading volume These hypothesizes
arc tested empirically and have important
implications for investment analysts, and the
controversies surrounding the meaning of
trading volume,
INTRODUCTION

Finallcial economists have been
studytng the relationship between stock
returns and lrading volume for mallY years.
Of particular interesl to investors is whether
infonnation about trading volume is useful
in he1pmg forecast stock returns, It is
common to see slock charts studied by

inveslors displaying stock prices in the top
portion of the chart and volume al the
bollorn, Many technical analysts use high
trading volume as a eritcrion to filter and
select stocks \\'ith promising returns. Yet,
there is much controversy concerning the
significance and predictive validity of
trading volume.
According
to
the
efficient market hypothesis, past price or
volume changes in a competitively traded
financial market do not help predict future
pnces. However, recent studies have
questioned the efficient market hypothesis
and have supported the notion that stock
market excess returns can bc predicted by
publicly available infonnation (eg., see
Fama & French, 1995; Pesaran &
Timmennan, 1995; Ferson & Harvey, 1993).
With respect to trading volume, Lee and
SwalUllinalhan (2000) stated: "Thefacllhat
a market staliSlic widely U5ed in technical
analysis can provide informalion aboul
relalive under- or OVer-l'(J!ualio1l is
surprising and is difficult 10 reconcile with
exiSling Iheorelical work." (p.2019) Yet.
their study finds that past trading volume
can be used to prcdiet future stock price
momentum. Chen, et al. (2001) also finds
volume to be useful 1Il predicting changes in
stock prices and volatility. Gervais, Kaniel,
and Mingelgrin (2002) test and eonfinn an
investment strategy using trading volume
that realizes positive economic profits.
The objective of this study is 10
further examine and test the validity of using
trading volume to forecast stock returns.
This paper extf.>nds the work in this area In
several ways, First. different schools of
thought are categorized in teons of the way
in which volume arfeets and predicts stock
returns, Second, the impact of low, normal,
and high volume associated with high,

stable. or low relUrns are ellamined. High
(low) volume changes associated willi high
(low) mums are bypothesized to have
different afftets than "illi nonnal returns.
Third. an imuiti\'e demand and supply model
of !he market is used to explain price\olume relalionships_
The p~ proceeds as follOW$. Fim
!he relevant lito:rarure is reviev..cd. Second. •
set of hypothesizes iIIl: formulated and !he
tcsling melhodology described. Third, the
cmplncal results iIIl: presented and analyzed.
The final section discusses the implications
and am1S of futUTC research.

LITERATURE REVIEW; VOLUME
AND PRlCE REACTIONS
Early research has found price and
volume reactions to be similar, and
consequently, have considered price and
volume as substitute measures of markel
reaction. Several studies dating back 10 as
early as 1970 demonstrate thaI there is a
positive correlation between stock returns
and daily trading volume (see Crouch
(I970), Clark (1973). and Wood, Mclnish,
and Ord (1985)). Positive correlalJOns were
also found betv.-een the ,-ariance of stock
mums and tradmg \'olume (set Epps and
Epps( 1916). Morgan (1916), Westerfield
(1911). Taugo:n and Pins (1983)), The
mtphcauDn 15 that \'olume docs I10t pro\'ide
addiuonal infonnation from stock pnces.
Also, the suggestion that eitlln hIgh or low
tradmg volume would have any predictive
\"IlidllY IS inconsislCJlt WIth the cfficlmt
market hypothesis.
More rccmtty. sludies hay!; :>/lU"ll
tradmg volume to behave quite diffCTmtly
than stock pnee mo'-cmeTl1S and does
provide different information_ Conceptually
Kim and Vem:cchia (1991) bave argued
price changes are associated with the
markel's average beliefs. while lrading

volume is the sum of all individual trades.
Hicmslnl and Jones (1994) provide
empirical suppan that more can 1M: learned
about the stock market by examining both
stock pnces and \1)lume than by
conccnlnlting only on price dynamics.
EvidaJCe of non-hnear causality from
volume to stock retums is found. Volume
serves as a proxy for information flow. and
there is a positive autOCOl'relation between
uading "olume and absolute stock rerums.
Bamber and Cheon (1995) dtmOfl5tr.1te thal
earmngs announctmmts that cause high
trading volume with small price changes arc
followed by price increases. Stickel and
Verr«chia (1994) present e"idence that
price changes are more likcly to be re,·erscd
following low tradc volume than high
volume. They argue high InIding volume
indicates that the increase in demand comes
from informed investors. High volume is
claimed to cause information fueling and
diffusion (Daniel et al. (1998); Hong and
Stein (1999). Informed trading implies that
price changes arc less likely to be reversed.
In contrast, low volume is associaled with
uninformed or liquidity motivated uading.
Therefore, price changes with low volume
are more likely to be reversed. b«ause they
result from some temporary effect wluch is
noI accurately relaled to the mformation_
Consistent willi this study. Gervais, Kamel.
and Mingelgrin (2002) find that stocks with
high (low) tradmg volume OV£I'" a day or
week tend to appreciate (depreciate) over the
next month. It is hypothesized that the: highvolume premium is a result of the: stock's
increased visibility. (Referred to as
mformation fueling or diffusion in Lee and
Swaminathan (2000»
These COnclllSions iIIl: mconsistell1
with several studies showing that high
volume is associaled with differences of
opinion among investors. Bamber (1995)
found price and volume reactions to be very

different for 20-24 percent of the sample of
8.180 earnmgs announcernnus betw«n
1986 to 1989, Tradmg \'olume reaction was
shown to be relau\'ely high (compared to
price reaction) when an announcement
created a greater dIvergence of opinion
between individual investors. The study
concluded eamillgs announccmelliS that
cause high volumc relativc to pnce
mO"ements arc related to: (I) more
dlvergem earnings forecasts by analysts; (2)
large number of analysts; and (3) higher
random-walk unexpected eammgs relati\'e
10 analysts-based unexpected earnings.
Harris and Ravi ... (1991) suggest that even if
all tr3den are homogeneously informed,
differences in opinion are the only f..torexplairung high trading volume. These
findings are eorunstent with many past
studies indicatmg volume reatlion is directly
related to the degree of asynunetric
information or diffcrenccs in beliefs. This
Implies that trading volume would be
relatively low if there were no dIfferences in
beliefs among traders (see Kim &
Verrccchta,
1991;
Holth.usen
&
Verrrecchai, 1990). Campbell, Grossman,
and Wang (1993) find that price changes
...ith high nading volume will more likely be
re\'ersed than with low InJdmg volume.
Kramer (1999) argues that high trading
volume is a source of risk because it
increases the traden' marginal transaction
cost. Lec and Swaminathan (2000) find that
firms with high (low) volume expcricncc
significarttly lower (higher) future returns.
The reason given is based on investor
mispercepllOns about future earnings.
Analysts gi\'e lower (hIgher) long-term
eilJf1Ings gro...th forecasts for low (high)
\-olwne stocks, but firms with lou' (high)
trading volume experienee slgruficantly
bener (worse) future operat,"g performance.
Low trading volwne has also been
slwwn
to
occur
with
asymmetric

information. George, Kaul, and Nimalendran
(1994) dernonstnlle that trading "olume cart
be negam'dy related 10 the degree of
mfonnation asymmetry in a speciaJist
martel with endogenous transaction costs.
This is suppor1td by an eacher study by
Black (1986). More recently. a study by
Chae (2002) shows that decreases in trading
occurs
before
earnings
volume
announcemertlS
duc
to
infonnation
asymmetry. This would imply that pnce
changes associated WIth low trnding volume
will more likely be fC'\'ersed owing 10
information U)mmeuyOf low visibility,

DEMAND "'....D SUPPLY MODEL
Tlte different schools of thought and
their price-volume relationships can be
explained intuitively with a simple demand
and supply analysis.
The demand and
supply model is also applied to devclop an
allernative view that is referred to as the
"S}mmetrie information" hypolhesls. With
symmetric information it is assumed there IS
consistency in beliefs among investors.
AS)'mmetrie Illformalioll
Demand and supply analysis will fim
be used to illustrate gr;Iphically price and
volume relationships given differential
beliefs between traders, and lIlert contrasted
with symmetric beliefs. Suppose an
economic evem causes an optimistic market
dcmand reaction for a stock, as shown in
Figure I by a shift in demand from OJ to
02. Assuming no changc in supply, both
pric.e lU](\ Irading "olumc incrcQC from
point A to B. But if stock ownen Interpret
the evem pesslmlsllcally. and sell stock,
IIJCrcasclng supply from 51 10 S2, pornt C
becomes the new equilibrium. In thiS case, a
divergence of opinion between buyers and
sellers causes a relatIVely large increase in

trnding volume. The extent of the pnce
lJlCrUSe depends on the relath·e shIfts in
demand and supply.

FIGURE I

Demand & Supply with As)mmetric Beliefs

,,

relath'ely high price changes occur with no
change in volume. i.e. volume remains at
normal levels. This point of view suggests
that a large incruse in price coupled with
norma1 tnding volwne Sterns from
agreemenl of opinion. Conslslent wllh the
lilenlwe on asymmetnc information,
agm:rnrnl of OJllnion suggests there is less
uncertainty in the informalion provided.

FIGURE 2
Demand & Supply with Symmetric Beliefs
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An intriguing question is why different
opposing strategies occur between
Andreassen (1988)
buyers and sellers?
argues that different people pay attention to
different aspects of the same information,
and that the same investment role causes
different results if applied to one aspect as
opposed to anolher. For example, when
stock price rises. some people may belie,'e
that il tS roow abo,'e the a,·erage and II will
soon fall. bUI olhers focus on price "elocity
and fann posItive expectations about Ihe
SIOC)e'S future. It has also been argued thai
o....ners of stock may be more opllmistic than
non--owners.

"

~l1d

S,-mmtlrie Information
Now consider price and volume
reaclloos .",~"mm& the same beliefs belween
tnders. Suppose an economic evenl cauSC!l
an optImIstic market demand and supply
reaction for a stock, as shown in Figure 2 by
a simullaneous upward shift in demand to
the right, DI to D2. and supply to the left.
Sl to 52. The new equilibrium moves from
In this situation,
point A to point C.

Tradina

Volu",<

S)mmetric beliefs imply that price
changes (high or low) with normal trading
volume are less likely to be reversed owing
to greater consistency (less uncertainty)
surrounding the informanon.
IlHPLlCATlOJl;"S OF PAST RESEARCH
A!\'"D HYPOTlIESIZES

lbe litenture review provides a basis
10 categories the pasl researt.h findings into
three schools of thought with COlTeSpOnding
implications in termS of the impact of
lnIding ,-olume on fu'ut<l returns. The three
schools of thought are referred to as: full
information. asymmetric information, and
efficient markets. The asswnption of
s)mmetric beliefs, evaluated with a demand
and supply model in this paper provides a
fourth testable point of view.

~

"Full
Information~
school
suggests that high trading \<olume is
associated with higher Ie-'els of ."'wencss.
visibility. and informahon dIffusIon and
fueling. Based on this school Qfthought it is
hypothesized that price changt5 llSS()Ciated
with high volume will be maintained and the
probability of a price reversal and variances
ill relUms will be less than in the case of
normal or IQW volume.
The "Asynunetric Information cauo;ing
high \'ol~- school suggeslS that high
\'olume is due to differences Qf QPinion or
disagreement in beliefs. Many studies argue
that diffeTmC:e5 in beliefs creatc uncauinly,
causing trading volume to increase. Based
on lIIis school of IOOUght it is hrpothesiud
that price changes associated high volume
",ould more likely be re\erscd and ha\'e
higher variances in returns than in the case
of normal or low volume_
The "Asymmetric Information Cllusing
low volume" SChool sU&gesls lIIat low
trading \'olume is created by differences of
opmlOn Qr disagreement In beliefs.
Accoromg to these studies. the un<:ertainty
c;luset! by dlffermees of opllllOll woold
reduce tradmg, not increase il. Sued 011 this
school Qf thought it is h)pothesiud tha1
price changes associated low \'Qlume would
more likely be reversed and have higher
variances in returns than in the case of
nonnal or high volume.
The
"Symmetric
Infonnation"
hypothesis developed using a demand and
supply model in this paper argues that
consistent beliefs betwccn traders would
cause trading \<olume to remam at nQnnal
levels. Consistem willi the llter1.lUre 011
asYJl1lIldrie Informauon, agreement of
Ilpmlon suggests there is less uncenamty in
t~ mfonnalion provided Less W1Cenamty
would lead to the hypothesis that a price
change (hIgh or low) wlIh IIOrmaJ tnlding
volume is less likely to be reversed and have

!ov>'CT variances in returns (relative tQ tugh
or m' volume) Qwing to symmetric beliefs
surrounding the mformauon.
The -Efficient Market~ school or
modem ponfolio theory suggeslS tbat neither
high nor low trading volume would have any
predictive validity, Modem ponfolio theory
contends that daily stock price changes are
random and cannOt be predicted by past
infonnation. The future is unknown and
stock prices change "ery quickly to company
disclosutCS, pUblic news releases, and other
economic events.
Table I summarizes the four testable
h)plHbesize:s ronc:eming the impact of
lrading volume.
DATA AND RESEARCH

METIIODOLOGY
The database of the Center for
Rescarch in Security Prices (CRSP) is used,
consisting of listed stocks on the r-.rySE,
AMEX, and NASDAQ exchanges over the
past ten years. For twing and control
pwposc:s. !he database is limited to the
NYSE. including about 2.600 li5led stocks
in the database. Tl\c: 1D\'estment models an:
tested for two $eleclN years: 1989 and 1995.
This lime period encompasses bo!h a sable
market and bull market.
In each of the chosen ~:us. 12 trading
days are selected at random. one from each
month, On each random day selected, a sct
of stocks is chosen that best fit the following
three categories: (l) high positive or
negative price perfonnance with high
'<olume; (2) high posit;"e or negatl\·e price
performance with low volume; and (3) high
positi\'e or negall\'C price paforman<:e with
ncmnal volume
Price performance is measured as the I
day total return In stock price. Comistenl
wi!h Campbell, Grossman, and Wang
(2001), volume is measured by turnover,

which is the ralio of tho: number of shan::
traded to the number of oUlstanding shares.

High (low)

TABLE I
Testable- II ypothtsi:a:es
Fullinfonnauon Hypothesis'

LArge pn« changQ

(~/-)

Q1'f'

Ins (morr) likely

10 ~

'"'t"ed alld have lowrr (AigMr) vonallCC! III I'f'funu with
hI!!" (low) lradlng vofruu..

Asymmetric Information Hypothesis: Large pri« chQJIgrs (+/.) are t!JllU. ilk.ely to ~ rrversed
and haw: ",gher (lo ..-er) vorlan« 111 rerurnJ WIth rilnrr
fuKl!j+/-) Iradlng 1"Olumr.

IDJ. likely to be reversed
und have ~ (higher) \'Qrianer in relurns wilh nQrmal
(rading ,'Olumr comparrd 10 high lrading vol,m,e.

Symmetnc Information Hypothesis:

lArge prier chunges (+/.) are

Efficient Markel Hypothesis:

Past (railing .'Oilime has no offrci
re~'ersuls or mrionce.l i'l relUfllJ.

stock price performance is defined as onc
standard dcviation above (below) Ihe mean
daily return. The high (low) performers are
then separated by volume lumo,er Ic'cls:
high, low. or normal. High (low) "olume is
defined as one slandard deviation abo"e
(below) the mean daily volume measured by
tumo,·cr.
After the three ponfolios are selecled,
tho: lolal return of each S10ck m the neXI
tradmg day IS used to detcrmine lhe
frequency of pnce ~ersals and the v:lnanee
of the rcturns in each portfolio. In Ihe case
of Ihe high positive (ntgalivc) pnce
performancc portfolio, a rf:'l"t'rsal IS defined
to occur if the rerum changes direcuon from
positive to negative. or Vice-vena.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables 2 and 3 summarize the results
of the study for Ihe years 1989 and 1995.
The year 1995 was a growth year for the

011

flltrlre slock price

market, while 1989 was a stable year with
The data is
liule growth in prices.
segmented in 1\0,'0 pans: high stock returns
(·1-) with normal volume on day I versus
high slock .-elums with high \'olume on day
I. The focus is to compare the reversals and
return variances on the second trading day
(day 2) of the high return normal volume
group with tho: high return Irigh volume
group. The eornprehensive New York Stock
hehange (!\'YSE) results ser....e as a

benchmarl<.
TIle first lest compares the next day
reversals and return varianeClil or the nQmlu/
volume group 10 the NYSE. In Table 2
(1995), out ortho: 12 selected tradilli days, 5
next day re~"tTSa15 were stahSl,cally
significant, but 3 were greater and 2 were
lower than the NYSE. There was no
consistent direelJon, and aggregate reversals
for 1995 were not sigmficanl. In Table 3
(1985), 4 next day reversals wcre significant
wuh 3 be,ng greater than the NYSE. But

again, the aggregate reversals for 1985 were
not sigJllficanl. However, next da)' WJrlDllCQ
lIere highly slgnificam and greater !han the
NYSE ...ariances in almost all cases for both
1989 and 1995. Aggrcganng atl trading
d.ys. the return variances in the tugh return
normal volume group were significantly
hIgher !han the NYSE for both yean 1989
and 1995.
The sceond lcst compares the ne;l:t day
l'('\'c:rsal.s and return variances of the lugh
vol~ 10 the llQrllWI volume group.
In
Table 2 (1995) only 2 out of the 12 reversals
were statistically significant at the 0.05
level. In Table 3 (1989), only lout of the
12 re,·ersals were significant at the 0.05
level. Howe...er. nC;l:t day rcturn variances of
the high volume compared to the normal
volume group were again statistically
significant in most cases. In 1995, 10 out of
12 variances were statistically significanl
and greater lhan the variances in the nomlal
volume group. Similarly, in 1989, 8 out of
12 variances wcre statistically significant.
Of the signifiClllt variances in the high
volume group, 6 oUi of 8 were greater than
the variances 111 the normal \·olume group.
Aggregating all trading days, the retum
variances in the high volume group were
significantly higher than the normal \"Olume
group in both 1989 and 1995.
BNDI:'\'GS AND CONCtUSIOiliS
These findin~ bring into quesuon
the cOlTlmonly held beliefby many tcchnical
analysts that tugh trading '·olume IS •
positIve mdicator of fu~ rerums. The full
InfOnnatlon h)'JlOthcsls suggests that hIgh
stock pnee returns associated WIth !J.Jz.b.
trading volume should be more stable and
exhIbit less freqUC11t reversals. The data is
not consistent lI'ith this hypotheSIS. There
lIere no slglllficanl differences in the
frequency of I'e\'crsals and, to thc contrary,

the vanances in stock returns with high
trading \'olume were significantly greater
than with normal volume
The
asymmetric
information
h)JlOlhesis is consistem WIth the sample
data, supporting the notion thai. hIgh volume
is a signal of disagreement In the market,
causing greater uneertainty. Although stock
prioe re\'ersa!s sbowed no significant
differences, the variance in returns ....oere
significantl)' higheT when slOCk prices
increased with high volume as opposed to
normal volume. This also supports the
s)mrnetric information argument that high
returns with nonnal trading volume IS a
signal of agreemenl in the markel, and
should cause greater stability and less
variance in stock returns.
Man)' financial analysts use trading
volume activity as a positive screening or
filtering tool 10 sclect OJld predict stock
rcturns. The common opinion among
practitioners in the field is thal high lTading
volume
confirms
that
high
pnce
performance is associated with informed
decision-making that is widespread in the
market and that this is a good climate for
investmenl. Yet. the findings in this study do
not suppan this belief academics in the field
of fmance disagree on the meaning of
tnding v"Olume. as evidmced by the
diversity of opinions in the rese3fcll
literature.
The findIngs In lhis study arc
Important 10 tWQ ......ys For practicing
investment analysIS, a warning flag is raised
in terms ohiewmg tugh tradm8 volume: as a
positiv·e signal. Second, for academics, the
study further suppans the notion that high
tnoding volume is a signal of disagreement
with respect (0 the interpretauon of new
infonnation. Consistent with this view, high
stock price returns, coupled with normal
volume, implies greater agreement and less
ullCcnainty (or more stability) in the market.

TABLE 2
Rt\trsal$ and Return VariancC!I of PonroliO$ wilb High Rtlurns (+/-) 00 Day I
Stllmtnlcd b\' Volume in Year 1995
Normal Volume- Oa I
iii h Volume - Da I
~'VSE - all slocks
Nelli Day
NellI Day
Nexl Day
Nexi Day
Variances Reversals Variances
Dates
No,
Reversals
Variances N,. Reversals
1/12-13
0.0043-- 41.93%
41.62%
0,0012 u
36.17%
0,00064
47
ll8
(I.S9)
13.57)
1-0.12)
1·0.76)
122-23
0.0027-- 41.11%
42.27%
0,0012 u
0.00051
37.93%
1044\
{2.23\
12.41\
1-0.6
} 4-5
0.0013-0.0021-43.41%
43.90%
40.23%
0.00051
2S8
41
/L~\
/2.45\
/0.06\
1l.68'
4.1J.19
41.23%
38.94%
0.00054
0.0023 u
0.0013 u
367
32
50.82%
11.29\
/2.49\
/0.89\
li.7i\
5110-11
0.0003-- 61
41.61%
49.18%
0.0023 u
4O.7rh
0.00051
'1.49)
'1.20)
'2.98'
6113_14
O.OOOS-44.81%
0.00040
42.54%"
0.0011"
71
42.27%
'68
(-0.05)
(US)
(-0.75)
(2.87)
712fr17
49.77%-'
0.0014 u
43.98%
24
0.00052
~!,67~
- '12. 721
-0.79
2.60
&18·9
38.02%0.0007-0.0019-74
44.59%
42.86%
0.00048
33'
11.561
fU61'
(-1.79'
9'5-6
4455%"
24.39%-- 0.0017-- 39.43%
422
41
0.00039
O~;;'
(2.15-\
1.82
r2.'"
u
10124_25
42_15%
247
Ooo13
0.00052
47.7:~·
~.62~{1.79
1.43
-1.90
II 21·22
37.24·,_··
42.2S-h
16
0.00050
'27
O.~~~~·
3(~5~~
-(~2.lll
2.34
1.22
002
12.6-7
O.OOllu
42_38%
0.00104
81
"0
~.5~~O~;;'
4f~·2~~
.45)
0.78
-1.75
1.40
AUrtz·' 4,319
0.00055
O.~Oll~~·
3{~.8~~.
O·~IOI:;~. 41.76%
4;i9~3~·
1.53
1.95
-1.53
\.82
., .
u Statistical Slglllficallce at the 0.05 level or greater, Slg111ficance at 0.10 Ie' el.
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TABLEJ
Re"cnals and Reluni Vlrilnus or portrolios ....ilh High Rl'Iurns (+/.) on Dar I
S_menltd b,· Volume in Yur 1989
Normal Volume - DI 1
f1j b Volume Do 1
IIo'YSE all SIOC;ks

Nc:x1 Diy
Dates
I '24_2~

No.
227

2:2.)

226

'M

173

412·1)

215

~

204

17.18

Re>'ersa!s
,
47.58%··
(2.1
45.13%
(0.5)\
40.46%

Ncxl

Day

45.12%
(·024)
43.14%
(104'
46.64%
(1.32)

0.0015·
(2.62\
0.0014··
(2.6\1
0.0020··
(l.70)
0.0013··
0.70)
0.0025··
(2.4(1
0.OO14 u
(2.89)

(".17)

NUl

Variances No.

2

14
8

17

12
1

Diy

Revasals
0.00%
(·1.17\
35.71%
(·0.71)
62.50%
0.2
58.S2%
0.14)
50.00'l'.

IOAS)
0.00%
(-0.93)

Nal

Diy

Variances

0.0027
(1.85\
0.0014
(1.02\
0.01100·
(lAS)
0.01 IS··
(9.26)
0.0018

Reversals Variances
40.54%
0.0006

43.40%

0.0005

41,1:Z-;'

0.0005

45.95%
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